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E. White's Farewell.
in no condition to hear the. gospel. Af-
ter urging these tired, broken down
people to come to prayer meet in a-- I

The, devotional exercises at the Bap-fi-st

State Convention this morning
were conducted by Rev. Dr. T. .1.

Taylor, of Warenton.
The first matter before the conven-

tion was "State Missions, Destitution
in Knstern North Carolina."

bast eh x .m: i :ds.
The. report on destitution in Eastern

North Carolina states: "The Baptists
of the State lind their greatest destitu.
lion in the counties covered by the At.
lniitic, Eastern Nensc and Tnr Kiver
Associations. The Xeuse and Atlantic
.issuclntions moke one of the most in
viting mission fields for Baptists in
the Slate.

"These associations cover ten large
counties with a population of more
than 2(10,000. and with something less
than .1.000 Baptists. We have, on this
Held 46 organized churches, and .10

'preaching points, witli a number of
inviting places unoccupied.

"While there is much, unoccupied
territory in. the Eastern associations it.

is the opinion of those who are ac-

quainted with the field that their
greatest need is to develop the
churches already organized.

"in, our opinion the Tut Hiver As-

sociation is i..e greatest missionfieid
in the State. Here the people have no
faith and no hope. In. the county of
Edireeoinbe only one in eight of the
white, population have any faith. In
Keauforti county about one in
ten believe. in Christ, and
it is nearly as bad in Martin, I'itt and

Wilson These people socially are
some of the finest people in the w rld.
and if ever converted will be n might,.-powe- r

for good. -

"Every dollar of the $20,000 contri-
buted to the. State Vslon. Board

be spent with profit within the
bounds of the Tar liiver Association,

BRAXTON C'liAKl.
B. K. Pl'TXAM.

..'.'XK.VKR HEARD OF JESUS.
Rev. Hrnxton Craig spoke on the

mission work in Eastern North Caro-
lina. He described the field as very
destitute, and declared that in nine of
these, eastern lountics there , were
scores whr hml never lttwtl of .lewus;
In l'.lgeccmbe county there are 8,0(W

reople who do not believe-i- find and
hnvrf ni church connections of any
kind:1 He gave mnny remHrknble

or what the missionaries were
lining' in that section cf the State.

- A HELD. " '

Rev.', Dr. J. D. Hufhaiu followed Mr.
Crai"- - and Mid that the Convention
should not become discou raped. Oplv
.in yivrw ago the Baptist church in
Cl.n'rlctte had to be helped and 3'i

' Mii- -s since Cveensbero was aided-- . Dr.

Iliifham said that the association, in
which this religious destitution was
now fearful, was really one time the
first essmintion in- the l'nitcd States
ti officially a.; body

the demand for foreign mis-

sions. That was in inon. nine years
liefrre Judson was baptised, but a man
cntne from Virginia aid lend these
ncople astray, made them .bodily
Primitive Baptists, and it was SO years
later in 1877 before the Baptist Con-

vention begnn tlui work of reclaiming
this lost ground.

Ilev. Mr." Pander urevd the need of
stroiis men in Carteret and other
cr unties in Fa.tevn Carolina,

from Uie West at their ton terence.
Mr. White closed with an eloquent ap-
peal for redoubled effort on this, the
dawn of the new century. For five
years Mr. White has been the Corre-
sponding Secretary of the State Board
a.ul in laying aside these duties he
spoke feelingly of the love he would
always bear tne Baptists of this State.

Rv. Dr. .1. 0. Hnfhnm introduced
brief resolution of appreciation, com- -

iiicmling the courage, devotion and
j consecration of Mr. White, as Secre-- i
tarv. l!ev. Dr. A. A. Marshall, Rev.

D. Hubbard, and liev. Dr. 'i . K.
Skinner made a few remarks, saying,
"tie Jl come back, John, you can't stay
away; you'll come back to us."

An invitation from the A. and M.
College for the delegctes to visit the
college was read.

WOMAN'S WORK.
The report, cf the committee on

Woman's Work was read. The wo-
men's societies have contributed

besides boxes to the value of
nliont $!,5Mt have been sent to mis-
sionaries. Fifteen ladies have devoted
six weeks t oteaching in the needy
section in the summer and next year
this number will he. raised to ."0.

liev. Forest Smith followed, highly
commending the labors of the women.

FOR A HKFOP.M.VTOIiY.
Mr. John T. I'ullen in t red need the

following resolution:
Recognizing the great need of a re-

formatory for the youthful criminals
of our State, be it. therefore,

Resolved, By the Baptist. State Con-
vention now in session assembled .that
we heartily commend the establish-- ,
nii-n-t of such an institution, mid re-
spectfully urge our coining Legisla
tore to establish a reformatory or in-

dustrial school as soon as practicable,
and that a copy thereof lie furnished
the presiding officer of each house of
the legislature by the Secretary of
the Convention.

Dr. Barron advocated the resolution
and it was adopted.

KKK I ''I'll H SABBATH.
liev. Dr. Bur roil introduced the fol-

lowing: .
"Resolved. That we regard with deep

concern the growing disregard of the
Sabbath, especially in the innltiplica- -

tion of Sunday trains, notablv exenr
sinns, nnd in the issue and wide cir-
culation of Sunday newspapers and
earnestly lwg our people to dis-
countenance these desecrations of the
Lord's day by refusing to use them.
We also hope 'that our pastors will
lake frequent occasion to preach on
the fourth commandment."

AFTERNOON SESSION.
This afternoon the session will be de-

voted to educational topics.
One of the most important matters o

the convention wlil be the report of the
educational committee, which will sub-
mit the following this afternoon:

v.i.treas, we desire in some signal
aitnnfr to express our gratitude to out
Heavenly Father for His great goodness
to us during the century which is about
to clcse, and

"Whereas, we desire to provide for
larger and better things tn the century
which' ! about to begin, and

"Whereas. Ihe executive committee of
6ur colleges nt Wake Forest and In Ral-eis- h

have In Joint session rcconinictHlec
that this tnc-rol- d desire shall find its

x; risa.on in an effort to raise at leasi
ine hundred ihr.urand dollars for educa
tional pm poses before the close of thf
year 10.

"Resolved, 1. That Ihe Baptist State
Convention ant rove and endorse said

"2. That w'e further endorse their
thai, of ihe actual amoum

secured in cash, one-ha- lf shall be givci
lo en1 Woman's College in Raleigh, three
'enth lo Wal e Forest College, one-tent- h

o the Chowan Irsitiulo. and that tho
he divided equally among the

other Institutions in North Caroline
whirh re owned nnd con: rolled in trust
for the Baptist denomination by boards of
trustees.

"3. That we approve the recommenda-
tion of said joint committee that the first
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars secured,- un-lo-

otherwise designated by the donors,
shall be given to the Woman's College
in Raleigh.

"4. That the trustees of the several
institutions not specifically here named
r ureed to evtiil themselves of this op-

portunity to arouse local Interest in thel:
work and to secure as large gifts as
possible for better equipment and endow-
ment.

"5. That, whtlo It is hoped that the
suggested above shall be gener-

ally accepted, all donors shall he frer
' .! te the listitution or Institu-
tions which they desire to be the ben-efic-

Hps of their gift s
That a central commutes of live

sad n committee of one
from each Hssocltlon in the State be

bv the rrrstdent of the' conven-
tion to devise ways and means for se-

curing tho of every member
fier church of every 88Kiatinn in

North Carolina la this grint undertaking'
nnd ilmt the rrealion of anv other gen-
eral educational ngeney he for the

"'7. That this cocmido h- if- '
"t r na nnssible what
nt will have to be raised by e..ch

sssnciatlon !n order to secure the hun-
dred thousand dollars, and that the

committee of each association be
requested to suggest what amennt will

ve to he raised hy each church In or-

der ti make up the quota thus sug-
gested.

"8. Thnt tho ncssary expenses of this
effort shall be paid by the several Insti-
tutions Id the ratio mentioned in the scc-en- d

rsolut'.on."
(Continued on third page.)

ft7AAIt CLOSES TONIGHT.
Pt. Miry's bazaar, which has been

held for the past three davs. cloa
night The public will And dainiv and
'Tthfo"--e lurches served at all hours.
Ths sale of fancy work, pictures, etc..
will be continued.

AT THE ACADEMY.
The Metropolitan Quintette will give

s concert at the Academy ot Music to
night tinder the auspices of the Poeulsr
Entertainment Course. A ,larSe number
ui ru.o inu m.

;Two Popular Young People to

Marry. Interesting Notes.
Spcclnl to The Times.

DURHAM, N C. Dec. 7 Night before i;

last there was a small f:re in the cotin- -

try about seven miles north of Durham,
A feed barn belonging to Mr. M. W. Car-ringt-

was totally destroyed. There
was about (150 worth of feed lost besides
the less of the barn. It Is not known as
to how the fire originated, but it was ev- - j

ldently an incendiary origin. Mr. Car--
rlngton is a hard working farmer and
this loss falls heavily on him. He is
a father of our townsman. Mr. J. S. Car- -
rlngton, also a first cousin to Mr. W. T.
Carrington, of this city.

The remains of Mr. W. O. Mangum. j

who died in West Durham late yesterday j

afternoon, were laid to rest In Cedar Hill
Cemetery this afternoon. Mr. Mangum
Wiis 44 years of age and had been o prom- -
incut' member of the Baptist church for
a number of years. The cau&e of his;!
death was consumption.

There will be u morriagp in Durham
next Wednesday two weeks that will be
of interest 'o our people. The contracting
parties will be Miss Mnttie May Fuu-ce- tl

and Mr. Henry Jinkens. The event
will take place ut the residence of the

"e's Mr. and Mrs. R. T Fau-ce- tt

Just after the marriage the young
couple will leave for their future home
In Bennettsville. S C. The bride is well
known hy our people nnd the groom is

s"n of the late Dr. Julius T. Jinkens,
of South Carolina.

At the Southern Conservatory of Music
tonight a students' recital will be given.
These recitals are always enjoyable and
nic "in nucuueu u.v 11111 ptruJit; ft lit rpu
crowd will turn out tonight.

Mrs. G. D. Langston, of West Durham,
will leave tomorrow for Newborn to at-
tend the North Carolina Conference of
the Methodist church.

The Carolina Minstrels hold the beards
al the Opera House tonight.

The board of county commissioner!) ha?
been in session all of this week. They
adjourned yesterday aflernoou. The
board elected W. H. Burroughs as super-
intendent of the County Home to succeed
Mr. H. H. Vickerc.

MR. YOUNG'S WORK

Appointed Coi re .ponding Mem-

ber of the Y.M. C. A.
Secretary A. (I. Knelicl wants--t- see

n Y. M. ('. A. established in lialcigh.
Charlotte. Wilinin'rt on, Winston, and
Asheviile already have flourishing us--,
socintions, and he thinks r.ne should
be established at the capital. He lias

"appointed Mr. V. .1. Yin in p. ,lr.,
member nf the State exe-

cutive committee, until an auxiliary is
established here. One of the dntie
is to give the Y. M. C. A.'s in tlu va- -
rit.us cities data in regard to the young
men of the city, especially where tlwy
nre niovinir in some other place, so
that, the secretary may welcome
them to their new hemes. The first
few weeks n young mnu spends in a
new place is the most trying period,
md if influences arc thrown
iiiound him ut th-i- l time, he is se'ief-all-

led in to the right' path. This is
a new branch of Y. M, C. A. work
which has just been undertaken in
this State.

RAIN SATURDAY EVENING

, .... .f I s
i lie itorm central uver Illinois

ani Indina ThisVornin
The forecast of the Weather Hurt-on

For Raleigh and vicinity says: Fair
tonight and Saturday;, "increasing
cloudiness and rain Salurday evening.

The storm is central this morning
over Illinois and Indiana with the
barometer, however, not .'10.0(1

Inches. Cloudy weather prevails
throughout the entire Mis.-issip-pi nn,!
Ohio valleys and Lake region. Small
amounts of rain or snow occurred tit
many northern sltitions. The weather
eontinues tine over the South Atlantic
States, where the teinpt-mtur.e- con-
tinue low and heavy frost occurred.
The temperature is' rising in the Ohio
valley.

FOOTBALL GAMK.
The Murphy school fooihal! team de-

feated the- Ccntcnnlnl football learn yes-terd-

by a score of 10 to O. The line-
up of the taatna was as follows:

Murphy team Parker, f. b.; Hnynes,
r. b.: Hetlin. r e.; Allen. S. t.: .Burton,
r. h. b,i- McDonald, 1. h. b. ; Pcscud, cen-
tre; Lyons, q. b. ; Bushford. r. g.; Ean;.'
est Hnynes. 1. e.: Mooneyhsm. 1. g.

Cntenulal team Baewell, I. h. b :

centre: Harris, f. b.; Cheek. !. b.:
Wattt.. I. e.: Carroll, r. h. b.; Pool, !. g.:
Crayton, r. g.; Broclcwcll, r. e.; Hr.:uh-ton- .

1. t.: Hires, s, r. t. -

Referee, Felner. Game called nt 3:30.

PIIKSIIYTKKIAX liVZAAl!.
The ladies of the Presbyterian

church wil lonen their bnznnr next
Wednesday at II o'clock a. in., in. the
store formerly occupied by Messrs.
Wenthei-- s and I'tley in the Kdwartis
End Hroiin-hto- building. Refresh-
ments will 1 served1 from 1 a. tn, to
10 o'clock. Many useful
goods will bo on sale.

WTI.L KXOWV COLORED MAX
DEAD.

One of t1-- " knomi colored men
in town. William l. Snow, who has
been for twenty years barber for Torn
Taylor, died last night nt two o'clock.
Ho Ic-e-- i a wife and four children.
He will he buried at 3.:!0 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon.

.MAYOR'S COl iiT.
Two cases were disposed of by the

Mi"-n- r this morning.
Will Adams, eoloivd, was sent to the

roads for .10 days for vagrancy.
Will Tsvlor. colored, for In.reenv wna

mllmi ov,r to POIirt nnAer $50
bond.

Bill Introduced in the House
Changing the President-

ial Term

INELIGIBLE TO TWO TERMS

Retiring: President to be Ex-Ofi- ic

o Senator at Large For
Life

By telegraph to The Times.
WASHINGTON, Dec. ". Representative

Sibley, of Pennsylvania, Introduced a bill
in the House proposing an amendment to
the constitution, providing that the Pres-
ident hold office six years to be ineligi-
ble 10 a second term. The President
whose term expired is made e.x officio
Senator for the United States al large
during his good behavior, to receive what-
ever compensation' Congress may deter-
mine.

It was referred to the Committee on
Judiciary.

THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
WA8HXGTON, Dec 7. The House Com-

mittee nn Public Buildings and Grounds
held a meeting today and decided to In-

troduce an omnibus bill covering . the
additional appropriations needed for
buildings already in course of construc-
tion. This bill will not he introduced
before the holiday recess

Coneressmon Brnwnlow spoke for thr
Kno.wille, Tcnn., building, and Swansdn
advocated one for Martinsville. Virginia

OPPOSE SEATINC, WILCOX.
WASHINGTON. Dec. against

the scaling of Robert W. Wilcox, dele-
gate from Hawaii was filed with the
House Committee on Elections by Con-
gressman Mcndell, who presents the pe-

tition of Albert B. Loebenstein and A. N.
Kepoikai, of Hawaii. They charge that
the election of Noeinber lilh. was held
without authcriiy and Is absolutely 'void.
They aver further that Wilrax is not n
111. person to hold the seat, and ask to be
permitted to file charges against his po-

litical and private character and stand
ing. : -

Mr Wileov not yet arrived, nnd no
one knows exactly where he is.

ARMY CANTEEN DISCUSSED

Senate Committee Listens to
Arguments pro and con.

By telegraph to" Ths mlttr'.'r " ' '

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. The Senate
Committee on Military Affairs today lis-

tened lo the .uiguuienls for an against
the army canteen. Mrs. Margaret Bills,
superintendent of the legislative commit-
tee of the W. C. T. I'., Mrs. Cornoli-- i B.
Ford, State president Connecticut v '
P. t'., Mrs. Blln Poolei president of the
Now'. York organization and Mrs. Mary
Html. Massachusetts, were among thoin
who opposed the conteenv

Chaplain Miller, who served In the
Philippines followed in favor of the can-
teen.

SENATE IN EXECUTIVE SESSION.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. The Senate

mot at noon and went into executive ses-
sion nt 12:3"i o'clock to consider the

ircaty.
OLEOMARGARINE BILL.

WASHNGTON, Dec. 7. In the House
today the oleomargarine hill was taken
up. Henry (Republican), of Connecticut,
opened the debate for the bill.

Mr Henry pointed out that it cost
inly from eight to ten cents a pound to
manufacture buttcrlne and pay the reve
nue tax on the same.

Mr. Wadsworth (Republican), New
vork). followed Mr. Henry in opposition
to the bill. He read tertimony from
many chemists and scientists to show
that butterine is wholesome and said that
the opponents of the Grout bill were uot
opposed to legislation which would pre-
vent butterine from being sold for genu-
ine butter.

SALOON KEEPER KILLED

Shot by Man he Intended to

Assassinate.
- Tl-Bra- to The Times.
PANTHER, V. VA., Dec.. 7. Adam

Bailey, a saloon keeper who was indict-
ed for murder by the last grand Jury
was' out on hail. .lames H. Chambers,
brother of Judge William Chambers, was
tho chief witness against him. Bailey
and Dr. E. P Thomason, a veterinary
surgeon, Were heard plotting to assassi-
nate Chambers by Bailey's bartender. He
werned Chambers. Last night Dailcy
and Thompson went to Chambers' home
and entered the house. Bailey opened
fire, but Chambers H'led Thomason with
1 revolver. He then killed Bailey with
n sho gun. The charge made a hole
dun- - through his body as bin as a goose
"sir. Chambers was unhurt though twen- -

were fired at him. He gave
himself up to the officers. Thomason's
body wbb sent to Willlamsport, Penn.,
where his father !s u leading physician.

THE PORTE BACKS TOWN

Visit of the Battle-shi- p Ken--,

tucky has Wholesome Effect
Hi. trlppTrt n The Times.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 7. It. is
learned that the question of granting
an exequatur to Mr. Norton, the Ameri-
can consul at Khnraput, Is to be settled
this week. The Porte, for 'some reason,
bag withheld the favor, but Is now ready
to give way owing to the impression
clsed by the visit of the United States
bnttlcohlp Kentucky. Mr. Norton has al- -
reauy starien for rvnararui. escorted or
a Dragoman, with his patsports only.

Three Small Engagements
With the Rebels in Luzon

Reported

AMERICAN LOST SLIGHT

The Rete!s Were Routed With
Heavy Loss. Fifty Filipinos

Taken Prisoners.
By Telegraph to The Times.

MANILA, Dec. 7. Rebel activity Is
ugain reported from several points in Lu-

zon. Gen. Funston. with a troop of the
Fourth cavalry, ran into a hundred Fili-
pinos on ihe banks of ihe Itiver Chica,
near San lsidro, and routed them. The
Filipinos left four dead.

The Americans charged across the river
In a brilliant fashion in order to drive
the enemy from cover.

Lieutenant Morrow, with fifty men of
the 47th infantry, while returning from
Bularan. which he had aitacked nnd for-
tified, encountered 300 Bolomen under
Col. Victoria.

's men charged and routed the
Bolomen with heavy loss.

Major Plores and a number of Filipinos

V,,,. .Jl.J W1,ea ln the fight

It is known that the American casual-tic- s
in the engagement were slight.

Insurgent activity is also reported In
the Island of Bohul. Reinforcements
have been sent to the troops who are sta-
tioned there. Fabin. a deserter from the
2lih infantry, who has become notorious
because of activity for the rebel cause
has been severely wounded, according to
native reports.

MADE A BIO HIT

Th Performance of the GrjMna

Minstrels Last Night.
The Carolina Minstrels, under the

direction of Mr. Frank L. Wilson, gave
a "ernek-iwiuck- " .performance at the
Academy of Music last evening to a
very good audience. The performance
was brifrht and snn.upy turouhout
anil pave entire satisfaction to all
present. Kvery not was loudlv ap-
plauded.' Some very clever tilings
'vere gotten off In-- the end men anil
the songs were srll well rendered. The
stage setting for the first part was
very pretty and was aglow with many
colored electric lights.

Ihe soloists were Messrs. Hen
Hardy. Hnlph Nowell, Stanley Kaison,
Clarence ( oley. Kd. King, .liin Rriggs
and Master Sawyer. All the solos
were popular iind ''.lust
iteonue Sh Made Them Goo Goo
Kyes," by ,lim Brigin. made an "ne-'iii- l

hit. Master Sawyer is also
clever little singer.

"Snider" Most-le- y did some wonder-
ful feats in contortion.

The Atlantic Quartette. Messrs.
Nowell, Coley nnd Smith, whs

an especial feature find they were, re-

peatedly encored. They sung some
very fine selections.

Smith and Hrynnt are two clever
dancers and pleased the audience

by their work.
Pcrcino, late of ihe Wiillne shi

'tid -- (line "Xtivmely fine tranche wirk.
H Is fi hia-- class artist In his line.
He, is n Tar Heel lxvy. too, just ns all
the others were who took part, in the
show.

The living marble statuary by Brew-
er and Rrenifi- - was a "wsl feature.

Vm. Hrvant. the. trick cyclist, is tip-
top and did many difficult feats on
tlio wheel,

Mr. William Smith delighted the au-
dience by the fine manner in which he
handled the. banjo. He always does
that. He is unusually fine on this in-

strument.
The performance concluded with a

one-a- farce, entitled, "Ole Eph's Re-

turn." Ed '.King took the part of
Uncle Eph and did it well. too. Oth-
er members of the company renresent-e- d

the family of Ole Eph and the hap-
py reunion wound up in a. big dance.

The. hoys madi n tremendotw hit.
the performance being far superior to
that, given by them last year.

The Hollowbusb Orchestra rendcrc--
the musio and was a great feature of
the show.

The bevs left for Durham this after-
noon nid will give a performance ntere
tonight.

ATTACKS CHANCELLOR

Says Kaiser Refused, to See
Kruger Through Fear

Dv Telegraph to The Times.
BERLIN, Dec. 7. A sensation was

caused In the Reichstag today when Herr
Roesiltc, a Grand Deputy attacked Chan-
cellor, Von Buclow, whom he accused of
deceiving the Kaiser ns to the status of
the Transvaal war. Her Roesike re-

gretted that the Kaiser had not received
President Kruger. because It made it
certain that his refusal was due to fear
cf England. This statement caused a
great uproar, some deputies hissing Roe-

sike and others cheering him.
Count Posadowsky-Werne- l, Minister of

the Interior, replied to Raesike's charges,
declaring they were unjust and reminding
the deputies that sentimentality could
not be allowed to inuence foreign policy.

ANOTHER WAR ESTIMATE.

By Telegraph to The Times.
LONDON. Dec. 7. A second supple

mentary army estimate, calling for
pounds, additional, to cover ex-

penses ln South Africa nnd China has
been issued.

Bids Received Today for Five
! Battleships and Sir

Cruisers.

ARMOR CAUSED DELAY

Navy Depcrt nent P.'ais to Make
Them Mo.-t- t Powerful Vessels

of Their Kind.
By telegraph to The Times. .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7. Until noon
today bids were received by the Navy
Depart rnent for the largest ctnitraot ill
its historv, tip? construction of five
battleships, the "Pennsylvania" "New
Jersey." "Georgia," "Virginia." a.tul

;"lthode Island.' and for six armored
cruisers, the "West Virginia." "Me-- 1

iitKinkn." "California." "Maryland,"
"Colorado." and "Smith Dakota."
Kverv ship-var- d in the. country was
interested, and most cf them were
bidders. The government limited the
cost to sn.iioo.OtiO for each battleship,
and four million for each cruiser.

Delay ill the agreement, on the price
of armor plate, has .postponed the con-
struction of t lie three battleships or-
dered bv the .Vtli Congress until this
time. Meanwhile, two more had been
"iithorize l and the Bureau of Con-

struction has planned to make the. five
most pcwerful vessels of their kind.

Kore Itiver Kngine (ontpany, King-ha-

Mns.; Hath Iron Works, ItntJi.
Me.; (.'ramp and Sons. Philadelphia.;
Moran liros. ( o.. Seattle, Waru; New-no- rt

News Shipbuilding Company;
New York Shipbuilding Co., Camden.
V. .1.: Uisdon Iron and IOcomotive
Company, and I'nion Iron Works. San
Krnscisco; .1. II. Dialogue and Sons,
Camden. .V. .1.. bids unite close to gov-

ernment to limits. Newport News bids
fair average as follows: Battleships
sheathed and coppered. $.'l.;n,000. un-

sheathed $::..40,000: armored cruisers,
sheathed and coppered. $3,Htt.onO: un-
sheathed,- S.775.00n. This bid is for
one cruiser of each class.

MURDERER HUNG

Pays Penalty for Killing His

Sweetheart
By Teleernph to The Times.

HMILTON. ONTAltlO, Dec. 7. Geo.
A. Pearson, aed 21. who .on Sunday,,
September 23d. shot his sweetheart, An-

nie Griffin, while driving seven nalles
from here, suffered the penalty of the
law this morning. He was hanged la the
t"il storehouse at T:"i3. After the drop,
there was not a muscular movement, al- -.

though the pulsation continued flftern
minutes

Pearson was wonderfully firm and calm.
He admitted his crime and the Justice
of his punishment. Ho professed to have
made peace with Cod and said he wntl
gladly die if death would restore the life
he had taken.

WITHDRAW MINISTERS

The Dutch and Portugese are at
Outs.

By telepraph to The Times.
LONDON. Hoc. 7. A dlsoatch i

says the Dutch minister U Portugal.
Baron Von Keel, and C'e Portuguese :ni)-ist- er

lo Holland, ('onri DP.ilr, hnv ci
their posts owing to the difference which
has urisen btween the two countries on
the subect of an exequatur of the Dutch
consul at Lorenzo Marquez, which Por-
tugal has withdrawn.

BLACK PATTI.
In addition to 1 thick l'att.i. the. oom-rmn- y

of which she is the star attrac-
tion has a number of other artists
who are gifted with remarkable sing-
ing voices. When these nccomplishtHi
artists unite with the Black Patti's
Troiibadous chorus tn the rendition
of operatic ensemble numbers which
i .si he grand feature of their per-
formance, the musical tone effect is
said to be almost, indescribable. Audi-
ences are invariably aroused to the
highest pitch of enthusiasm over the
ensemble and solo singing of the conv
luuiy. and encores are repeatedly de-
manded. the. Academy of. Musif
Thursdiiy. December 3.1th. Seats on
sale Monday 'nt Bobbitt-Wvnne- 's

drug store.

CHAMBERS ACQUITTED,
dv tr leeriioh to Tho Times.

WELCH. W. VA., Dec. 7. James H.
Chambers, who killed Adam Bailey and
Dr. Thomason nt Panther, was given a
hearing before Squire Asbury here ami
acquitted. The shooting Is ss'd to be In

The evidence at the bearing
sul stantiated the story of the plot to
kill Ch.nnbers.

IU TTCKE rlETWEKN HOLLAND AND
PORTUGAL.

MADRID, Dec. 7.It Is reported that
the action of Portugal in refusing the
exequatur of Herrpott, the Dutch consul
at Loreno Marquez, has caused diplo-
matic rupture between Portugal and Hol-
land.

SCHOONER MUST BE LOST.
H- - fniafmit), to The Time.

PROVIDENCE TOWN, MASS., Dec. 7.
Eighty days have passed since the three-mast- ed

schooner "Dora MacKay" was
last sighted. Hope for tho safety of the
vessel and her crew of thirty men now";
seems abandoned. '

'ALLIED LA BOH OIUiAXIiATlOX.
There will be a meeting of the Al-

lied Labor orennizntion tonight.
Business of imnortance to be transact- -
ed. , Full nltendnnce desired,. i

have gone to my room and cried over
my duty. Mr. Smith praised Mr. Er-wi- n

for his work in the West. Durham
factory and said that he was doing
great good. Mr. Smith pleaded elo-
quently for a State law regulating
hours of labor, saying that he had
heard the. noisei of the sniiidle an
hour before day beginning labor for 12
hours and he felt that human life
was being ground into a pastery to
make greenbacks and some one must

inwi'i- for this. "1 speak on this sub-
ject of factory hours.' said Mr. Smith,
"as a great hindernnce to our religi-
ons work, and the health and happi-
ness of these people."

He declared that many noble, pure,
strong characters stood' beside the
loom, and the. spindle and no greater
field existed in the State than the
cotton factory localities of .Vorth
Carolina.

BIJOrtillTOX KOI! ltEOlLATlOX.
Mr. X. B. Broughton said lie had re-

cently visited some cotton factory
places and his heart was stirred so
that he felt he must say something on
this subject, which was the great pro-
blem before the Baptistw. A cotton
factory is being built every ten days,
and these people must, have the go- -

pei; tier, only tins, hut another- re-
sponsibility rests on ns. it has been
suggested that, no child under 10 years
bo allowed in the factory, and no
working. hours longer than 12 a- dnv
I'lider 10 years, poor cradling things!
These people, must be protected, nnd
these infants must be saved firm such
wrecking and the bodies and souls of
thes" over-worke- d women nnl men
an vci by Christian effort.

Mr. .1. C. Scarborough artist- - to a
point, of orilei'j arid said: "r are
discussing sending the gospel nnd not
legal regulation of working hours,
though I agree with Brother Brough-
ton."

The chair overruled the. objection
and Mr. Bioughton continued that he
was emphasizing the ooint that th
report; on factory missions, declared
that this over-wor- k of the tevle wai
crlpling and thwartinc" the efforts of
tho convention. If these pconre arc
not saved from this ruin then th fac-
tories will i:ot. prove a. blessing but a
cure to the State.

Mil, HOGK OX CHILD LABOR.
' Mev. B. Lacy, lloge, of Concord, fol-
lowed, declaring 13 hours of laloi
were-en- d u red by the operatives there,
and that, the Christian ncople of North
Carolina, must, demand leflwl

Mr. lloire said that the factory
owners denied thnt children- under
12 were einr.lr.ved, , ' but." said Mr,
Hogc. "I have seen children toiling in
those factories who are under III. un-
der, 1(1. under S. years, even ti years
old. or else we have a race of dwarfs
in Concord."

Vt ung nvn nnd women are arrow-
ing up without any education, bright
young peoole are in the churches who
cannot write or read God's Word. ;:

Uev. A. F.. Rrown rend the report of J

educational missions in Western North
Carolina.

WKSTKKN MISSIONS.
Ilev.' A. K. Brown, of Asheviile, dc-

wna-r- ii. is accoiiipiisiiiug nun avium ii
needs. The time has come when the
work must go forward or be crippled
perhaps for all time

Uev. Di V. H. Kerfcot, or Atlanta,
assuretl the body of the
of the Southern Baptist Convention if
the North Carolinians did their part.
Dr. Kerfoot was disappointed that the
eonventkut had not undertaken more.

MR. WHITl-V- KAHIvWKLL.
Ilev. John R. White, shorlly after

jioon iuldnsced the. convention. This
should be a new era fur the Baptists,
harmony prevails, great opHrttmities
are open, lie hoped that Stats mis-
sions wc:ild receive a great impetus.
Th pleus for the needy sections -- the
dstituta cast, tlie factory pmblein and
the, in gent, itemand of ihe west were
strongly recapitulated by Mr. White.
Xo one can over-estima- te the import-
ance of the work in factory sections,
when 500 country people, are flocking
into those localities The dread-
ed, word "strike" has now come, into
our vocabulary. North Carolina ns a
Stat is confront"!! by a- need fr.r some
hand, religious or iioliticai economy
TO put. lUft) 0frl.Oll llie goiliril lure
between mnu and num. 'this gosel
of Christ, is alone the effective niethc.l
and tho ivsponsibility for saving these
people, nnd tatr St.ite rests more on
this ctmvi'ntion titan on the Legisla-
ture ii meet this winter. The unde-
veloped talent and genius, neglected,
undeveloped, gone to waste, erie out
from the west to this convention to
come and ni.d to "'like tbse ir. s a
blessing to hiimujiity and the State.

Mr. White declareil that, the Baptists
were not. now tho leading missionary
force in this State. The statement
that the Episcopalian ami I'resbyteri-an- s

carry the gospel nowhere except
where they enn drive ! otigfv m not
true. : The heart of the Kpiscopal j

. .i.:. ..A ."nimiop
Western North Carolina,, nnd we have
stood side bv side In the mountains
there.- The Preobyterinns have spent
in - the ra ' VH,r for i'onie
missions S; 000: the 3.1.000 Presbvteri-an- s

r,f this fitst having piven $22,000
'ot thl wtmount, while the litve- -

spenr jiisi, .u,tni uirn-- .

liev Mr,: McNeill spoke in a. hunior- - scribed the work of the various
but eat nest strain on the. work nominational schools in" the , west.

there. ".'"'''
SCNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.

I'rof. Hobgor.d read the report, of
tho committee nominntintr Hoard of
Missions and Sunday Schools as
Mlrws: John K. Bay. .1. H.
Alford. C, M. Allen. .1. S. Allen. ,T. D.
I'unshall. C. 11. Kdwards. A. D. Huntec.

.1 B. 7)ocii". .1. M. Brcughton. A. B.

Torrest. S. Vi Brewer. N. B. Brough-
ton, J. C. Caddell. H. Y. Xorrls, W. C.

Douglas ,T. C. Islington. V. TI. (ivvalt-ne-

F. P. Hobgccl. J. X. Holding. K.
C, Volleniaii, v. .1. Hunter, V". X. .Tone i,
.1 C. Senrborouirh. T. E.v Skinner. H.
I Watson, J. D. Hufhnin. II. C. Dock-cr-

; M. Cooke, W. L. roteat, Jolm
T Bul'-t- i, .1. VV. ltaib'v. ,T. B. Brcwe.

S. .Hardnway. .) l Wyntn B, W,

Snilman. A. C. Barron. Ii. X. Simnus,
V I. Cullo"'. B, I'. Moses. T. .1. Tnv-Jc- r,

T. M. I'ittman. V. C. Petty; A.

If. Harnlfv.. T. B. Wrf'lev. VV. M.
Vines, T M. Honevciitt. A. I. Justice,

. Sentell. A. II. Sims. A. A. Mar-Khal- i,

W. D. Hubbard. J. VV. Denmark,
A. A. Butler, W. . Coo'VK'-"- . J. II.
AVenthers. TI, T. aim. Walters uur- -

f i. k'.lw il V. V. Hancock.
FACTORY M IH810NS.

The of the committee on
Faetci-- Miwions was read. There are,
now 2H0 cotton factories either iy

in orerntion or being built.
These. reople move in from the connt-r- v

and n"t. le rea"i""I immediately
or lost. The long working hours and
tli,. ft no.net bT crnditicn of the "r.ple
vakes it haril to reach and hold them.
They have little time for Church go-

ing nnd no means it contribute Hrge-v- .
There ar 250.000 pcoole In these

different, kind of factorv localities. ,

FACTORY LKGISLATIOX.
Pev. W. A. Smith, of West. Durham,

trld rf the work ornon the ponulntion
these factory lo"alities. The peo--

i . Viutr tr r un m trom i tv?.HP v urn i. - v

eountrv reusti bo Drougni nun av
list 'Clinrch eorlv, or some other de
noiri nation will bavet come in and
do the work. There are some strong
illffivuif8 n ne wy xmr'
""t, the reonie r' cons'intiv- mw

.. .1 . 1. nnim fr wnru nre
"no-- , nfter ieople hilve stood on their

feet twelve hours nnd worked ihey are I


